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Abstract: Researchers have found that about 70% of information systems (IS) development projects in Japan have
failed, thus increasing the demand for solutions that will increase expected project success rates. In this study, we
seek to explore such a solution by identifying factors that affect the degree to which Japanese IS development projects
succeed or fail. We accomplish this by using an Internet-based questionnaire and statistical analysis. The question-
naire, which was primarily comprised of questions related to CMMI, yielded responses from 650 project managers
who work for Japanese IT vendors. Multivariate analyses and structure equation modeling techniques demonstrated
that seven factors, “Ordering Company’s Skill and Requirement,” “Project Planning,” “Detailed Planning and Product
Quality in Each Phase,” “Project Monitoring and Control,” “Change Requirement Management,” “Skill and Teamwork
of Project Members,” and “Schedule Progress in Each Phase” influence project performance. Results also showed that
these factors covary.
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1. Introduction

The information technology (IT) industry has grown rapidly
since the emergence of the commercial computer in the 1950s.
One of the chief sub-industries of the information technology in-
dustry is referred to as information systems development. Ac-
cording to the Japan Users Association of Information Sys-
tems [1], IT vendors perform about 77% of all the work within
the Japanese information systems development field. Further, the
United States Department of Commerce [2] has claimed that IT
vendors perform about 36% of all software development in the
U.S. In addition to the large portion of IT-related work performed
by Japanese IT vendors, investment in information systems de-
velopment in Japan is increasing. For example, in 2011, over 100
billion U.S. dollars (USD) were invested in the Japanese informa-
tion systems development industry [3]. That figure is expected to
grow in the coming years.

Despite clear advances, projects within the Japanese informa-
tion systems development industry are characterized by a rela-
tively large rate of failure. This has become a concern for re-
searchers and practitioners alike. McLeod and MacDonell [4],
who surveyed previous research that has investigated factors of
project failure, claim that conceptualizing project performance is
difficult because it has been approached from various perspec-
tives. Several definitions characterize project performance as
the differences between expected and actual measures of qual-
ity, cost, and scheduling. Using this definition, Nikkei Business
Publications (Nikkei BP) [5] and the Japan Users Association of
Information Systems [1] have explored project performance in
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Japan. According to Nikkei BP, about 70% of Japanese infor-
mation systems development projects since 2003 have failed, de-
spite expectations of increasing success rates. Similarly, the Stan-
dish Group [6] found that roughly 70% of software development
projects in the U.S. have failed or been cancelled. In light of these
issues, this research aims to reduce project failure rates by identi-
fying factors that influence project performance. Specifically, we
will focus on IT vendors as critical components of information
systems development processes in Japan.

2. Related Works

To effectively explore those characteristics that affect project
success, we focus on two key points: the IT vendor and the re-
lationships between explanatory factors. We describe these key
points below.

2.1 IT Vendors
As evidenced by the degree to which researchers have studied

them, IT vendors play a critical role in information systems de-
velopment in Japan. In a review of extant research on IT develop-
ment, McLeod and MacDonell [4] identify a factor classification
called “People and Action” that is related to project performance.
Within this factor classification, the authors identify a sub-factor,
which they referred to as a “developer”. A significant amount of
other research has also argued that due to their technical skill, ex-
perience, and communicative skills, developers heavily influence
project performance. For example, Fitzgerald [7] and Fitzgerald
et al. [8] argue that developers who possess a number of criti-
cal competencies increase productivity, and thus, project perfor-
mance.

The literature has identified two types of development in which
a developer can participate. The first, which is directly man-
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Fig. 1 Stakeholders of in-house development and outsourced development.

aged by the company that invests in the IT-development project,
is called in-house development. With in-house development, all
stakeholders including users and developers belong to the com-
pany that invests in information systems development. The sec-
ond form of development, in which IT vendors receive external
orders for information systems development, is called outsourced
development. In this case, the user belongs to a company that
invests in information systems development, and the developer
belongs to an IT vendor. In this case, the IT vendor is more
closely related to the above-mentioned “developer.” See Fig. 1
for a graphical explanation of the two types of project develop-
ment.

Despite the importance of the vendor in IT-project perfor-
mance, there has been little research conducted on the topic.
However, research that has been performed has been very use-
ful. For example, on the basis of research of two software ven-
dors, Iivari [9] argues that developers tend to develop systems
for highly skilled users because they consider themselves typi-
cal users. Moreover, Furuyama and his colleagues [10] utilized a
large number projects from large Japanese IT vendors as data to
show the degree to which expected and actual performance dif-
fers. In addition, by investigating several IT vendors in China, Jun
et al. [11] identifies factors that influence process performance
and product performance. Although this research emphasized the
influence of IT vendors on project performance, they neglected to
explore the associations between its other predictors.

2.2 Relationships between Explanatory Factors
The second critical component related to the investigation of

project performance relates to the associations between explana-
tory factors. In contrast to the research on the role of IT ven-
dors, there is an abundance of research related to factors that
influence project performance. However, most of this research
has neglected to show that explanatory factors are mutually in-
terrelated in some way. For example, The Standish Group [12]
identified that “Lack of User Involvement” and “Incomplete Re-
quirements” are predictors of project failure, but did not demon-
strate that the former influences the latter. If the factors that are
more proximal to the root can be specified, effective solutions

for avoiding project failure can be implemented. Some studies
have focused on relationships among these factors. For exam-
ple, Gowan Jr. and Mathieu [13] used structural equation model-
ing (SEM) techniques to discover that technical complexity and
project size influence project management, and that they affect
project performance. Kawamura and Takano [14] also used SEM
to test whether aspects of the organizational culture of an IT ven-
dor affect project planning, which in turn affects project perfor-
mance. Finally, Wixom and Watson [15] modeled the relation-
ships between factors that affect data warehouse systems develop-
ment. By employing partial least squares analysis, they likewise
show that many of the explanatory factors are mutually influen-
tial. This extensive body of research has done much to clarify
the relationships between factors that affect project performance.
However, past research has neglected to incorporate the role of
IT vendors in their analyses. Furthermore, the number of factors
they explored was limited.

In response to these oversights, this study aims to identify fac-
tors that affect information systems development project perfor-
mance by incorporating the two key points outlined above–the
role of the IT vendor and the relationships among multiple fac-
tors. The methods through which this analysis was implemented
are explained in the following section. The questionnaire we ad-
ministered to collect data is outlined in Section 4. In Section
5, the results will be presented, and Section 6 will offer some
discussion related to these results. In Section 7, we offer some
concluding remarks.

3. Research Methods

Although there are a number of available data collection meth-
ods that could be leveraged for the current investigation, we
elected to use an Internet-based questionnaire. Relative to ques-
tionnaires distributed via conventional mail, which uses the entire
resident register as the parent population, Internet-based ques-
tionnaires cannot account for people who are not familiar with
the Internet (e.g., the elderly). However, because our analyses re-
late to factors that affect project performance, our research popu-
lation consisted of developers, project managers (PM), and senior
managers (SM) who work for an IT vendor (see Fig. 1), so issues
related to unfamiliarity with the Internet were minimal. Further,
some researchers state that if the Internet is available as a means
to collect data, then it should be exploited [16], [17]. For these
reasons, we elected to use an Internet-based questionnaire.

To procure a large sample from which to collect data, The Net-
Mile Research service, which has access to the largest number of
potential respondents in Japan (roughly 4.4 million as of April,
2012), was used to distribute the Internet questionnaire.

The questionnaire was comprised of a large number of ques-
tions. To avoid the necessity of analyzing an overwhelming
amount of data related to each question, we extracted common
factors among the items. Then, to identify factors that affect
project performance and explore the associations between them,
we leveraged structural equation modeling techniques on the
questionnaire data.

In summary, our investigation was conducted with the follow-
ing steps:
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• Create the questionnaire,
• Implement the questionnaire over the Internet,
• Compose dependent measure: “project performance,”
• Develop independent measures by extracting common fac-

tors from questions related to project activities, and
• Apply SEM to identify factors that significantly affect

project performance and determine the nature of the rela-
tionships between the factors.

4. Questionnaire

4.1 Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire consists of four parts: attributes, project ac-

tivities, project performance, and free answers. In constructing
the questions, we used researches and a survey that were de-
veloped by the Information-Technology Promotion Agency of
Japan [18], [19], [20], [21] as a guide. Brief synopses of each
part of the questionnaire are offered in Sections 4.1.1–4.1.4, and
each question described in Section 4.1.2 can be found in Table 4.
4.1.1 Questionnaire Section: Attributes

To specify influential characteristics of the respondent and
project on which he/she works, a question class related to at-
tributes was created. These questions related to the age of the
respondent, the size of the company for which he/she works, the
type of project on which he/she works, and other dispositional
traits of the respondent and project. Thirteen questions were in-
cluded in this section of the questionnaire.
4.1.2 Questionnaire Section: Project Activities

To identify the activities that the respondents felt critical for
project performance, one portion of the questionnaire was di-
rectly related to project activities. We expected responses to this
portion of the questionnaire to vary depending on which type of
development life cycle the respondents’ projects had adopted.
Between 85–95% of Japanese IT projects adhere to the “wa-
terfall” development life cycle [1], [21]. The waterfall model
is a sequential development process, in which progress is seen

Table 1 Main elements of project activities.

as flowing steadily downwards through the phases of Require-
ment, Design, Implementation, Test, and Acceptance. West and
Grant [22] argue that about 16% of IT projects use the waterfall
model worldwide. Given (a) the large proportion of Japanese IT
projects that adhere to the waterfall development life cycle, and
(b) its applicability on projects that use the waterfall life cycle
model, we referred to the Capability Maturity Model Integra-
tion [23] model to develop questions in this section. CMMI is
a model that consists of 22 process areas. Nine of these pro-
cess areas were of particular significance for our research, and
were therefore used as guides in developing this section. These
areas include: “Project Planning,” “Project Monitoring and Con-
trol,” “Risk Management,” “Requirements Management,” “Re-
quirements Development,” “Technical Solution,” “Product Inte-
gration,” “Verification,” and “Validation.”

The portion of the questionnaire related to project activities
was also guided by McLeod and MacDonell’s [4] “Development
Processes” and “People and Action” classifications. Their “Peo-
ple and Action” classification relates to the skills and communica-
tion of each stakeholder. Therefore, we included the practices of
not only IT vendor project members, but also stakeholders, SMs
of the IT vendor, and ordering company project members, who
correspond directly with IT vendor project members (see Fig. 1).
See Table 1 for a summary of the elements that comprise the
“Project Activities” section of the questionnaire.
4.1.3 Questionnaire Section: Project Performance

To determine the respective influences of various factors on
project performance, it was necessary to construct an outcome
measure that adequately gauged that performance. As such, one
section of the questionnaire, entitled “Project Performance” was
constructed.

Conceptualizing project performance is complicated because it
has been approached from various perspectives [4]. Therefore, it
is necessary to determine the definition of project performance
appropriate for research purposes. Among the several viewpoints
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of project performance, Development Process/Product and Stake-
holder, are considered in this research.

First, performance in terms of the Development Pro-
cess/Product is discussed. Development Process evaluates
whether the development project meets with the plan such as
delivery date and budget [6], [15]. On the other hand, Product
is an evaluation of the effectiveness of the product produced in
terms of the quality and organization profit from the product [24].
Because this study aims to clarify factors that affect development
project performance, we focus on the viewpoint of the Develop-
ment Process. Hence, the difference between the planned and
observed costs, schedules, quality, and scope is selected as the
definition of project performance in this research.

Second, performance in terms of the Stakeholder is discussed.
In the viewpoint of the Stakeholder, the condition whether the
Development Process/Product satisfies the expectations of stake-
holders is evaluated. Several researchers have surveyed whether
they satisfy each stakeholder’s expectation with respective cri-
teria. For example, Riley and Smith [25] carried out different
assessments of each stakeholder such as project team members,
members outside the project team, and user, and evaluated project
performance. From Fig. 1, four Stakeholders, high level manager
of the ordering company, project of the ordering company, high
level manager of the IT vendor, and project of the IT vendor, can
be considered as objects for assessment in this research. Although
the evaluation of satisfaction for all these stakeholders’ expecta-
tion is important, satisfaction for expectation of the IT vendor
project is surveyed in this research.

Thus, for this index, the difference between the planned and ob-
served costs, schedules, quality, and scope from the viewpoint of
the IT vendor project was determined as the definition of project
performance with the following items:
• You developed the planned scope (function).
• You completed within the planned cost.
• You delivered within the planned schedule.
• The developed system was the quality after the delivery (the

number of defects) that you expected.
Respondents were asked to evaluate these statements based on

their estimations at the beginning of the project relative to their
performances at the end of the project. Moreover, respondents
evaluated their performances considering the change of plans.
For example, in the case of an increase in observed cost by exter-
nal factors of the IT vendor project such as change in requirement
from the ordering company, the difference between the planned
and observed cost will not be generated because the ordering
company invests additional fee in the IT vendor project for the
change. On the other hand, in the case of an increase in observed
cost owing to internal factors of the IT vendor project such as
poor cost estimation by the IT vendor, the difference between the
planned and observed cost will be generated because nobody in-
vests additional fee in the IT vendor project.
4.1.4 Questionnaire Section: Free Answers

Although the sections described above provided useful quanti-
tative information related to factors that influence IT project per-
formance, qualitative data can be similarly useful. Therefore, to
collect additional information, two questions were posed that al-

lowed the respondent to answer freely:
• What do you think is the most critical factor that affects

project performance?
• What do you think is the best solution to improve the above

factor?
Given our hope to generate valid quantitative data on the ba-

sis of this questionnaire, we produced alternatives forms of the
questions in the Project Activities and Project Performance sec-
tions. Specifically, we created several items with corresponding
six-point, Likert-type measures ranging from strongly positive to
strongly negative.

Moreover, project cancellation is treated carefully. Cancella-
tion implies that the project is interrupted without delivering any
products that can be used [6], [26]. It is not always a bad thing.
For example, in the case of cancellation owing to external factors
of the IT vendor project such as the product becoming redundant
for the ordering company before its completion, cancellation is
not always a failure for the ordering company and the IT vendor
because of controlling expenses and obtaining learning applicable
to future projects. On the other hand, in the case of cancellation
owing to internal factors of the IT vendor project such as the IT
vendor not being able to develop any products for a technical rea-
son, it can be considered as a significant failure for ordering com-
pany and the IT vendor. In this research, these cases are treated
as project cancellations without any classification.

In the questionnaire, we structured the data such that results for
questions that would be applicable after the project’s cancellation
were automatically changed. In this way, each respondent only
provided data for those stages of the project that were completed
prior to the project’s cancellation.

4.2 Validation of Questionnaire
To ensure that the data produced by the questionnaire would be

robust, factors related to project failure were compared with those
identified by McLeod and MacDonell [4]. Additionally, three IT
vendor specialists with expertise in the CMMI reviewed the ques-
tionnaire. Finally, to confirm that participants would be able to re-
spond correctly, 10 PMs who work for IT vendors (with varying
degrees of experience) answered and responded to the question-
naire.

5. Results

5.1 Data Collection
The questionnaire was distributed by the NetMile Research

service. To be eligible to respond, participants were required to
meet four conditions. First, they must work for an IT vendor.
Second, they must have been a PM of an information systems
development project which was completed no sooner than April
2007. Third, they must understand all aspects of the project they
managed. Fourth, the project they managed was required to have
adopted the waterfall life cycle development model. Given these
conditions, 650 respondents completed the questionnaire on May
28, 2012.

Despite modest deviation, data normality for responses to the
Project Activities and Project Performance sections of the ques-
tionnaire was confirmed with a visual inspection of their respec-
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tive distribution histograms.

5.2 Selection of Valid Data
To ensure that only valid data was incorporated into our anal-

yses, we restricted our analyzable data on the basis of three con-
ditions. First, we removed data that were derived from responses
that took less than the seconds obtained after multiplying the
number of questions by two. Based on this stipulation, 79 data
points were disqualified from analysis. Second, data that were
logically inconsistent (i.e., when current age minus years of ex-
perience in the IT industry was less than 15, when current age
minus years of experience as a PM was less than 18) were consid-
ered invalid. This led to the removal of eight data points. Finally,
data that indicated a clear misunderstanding of the questionnaire
(as demonstrated through the free answers) were considered in-
valid, thus resulting in the removal of nine respondents from the
dataset. Based on these criteria, 88 respondents were removed
from the dataset. This resulted in a final sample of 562 respon-
dents.

5.3 Distribution of Respondents
Within our dataset, the average respondent was 42.1 years old

and possessed 18.1 years of experience in the IT industry, 8.7
of which were as a PM experience. In this area of study, these
figures are relatively similar to those found in other investiga-
tions [27], [28]. Distributions of attributes are summarized in Ta-
ble 2.

5.4 Data Analysis
The scope of these data was largely dependent on individual

project cancellation. As shown in Table 2, 520 projects (92.5%)
were not cancelled at any stage. This is in sharp contrast to the
findings of the Standish Group [6] and Emam and Koru [26], who
respectively reported that 24% and 11.5% of projects are can-
celled. The comparatively low cancellation rate evident in our
data may be due to the possibility that project cancellation in
Japan is low relative to the rest of the world.

Missing data would normally represent a barrier to multivari-
ate analysis, but we collected sufficient data to remove those cases
in which cancellation had taken place. Therefore, we further re-
duced our sample to 520. To perform the statistical analyses, we
used the SPSS Statistics Package v.20. We used SPSS AMOS
Additional Package v.20 to leverage structure equation modeling
on our data.
5.4.1 Composition and Factor Analysis of Questions

To prepare the raw data for analysis, it was necessary to reduce
the individual questions into interpretable factors and indices.
First, Project Performance, which consists of four questions, was
transformed into one index variable to serve as an outcome mea-
sure to balance project quality, cost, schedule, and scope [29]. To
construct this measure, responses to the questions in the Project
Performance section of the questionnaire were averaged, yielding
the response variable, Project Performance (Y). The reliability
estimate of Y was sufficiently high (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.839) to
confirm consistency across the index.

Second, predictors of project performance were extracted by

Table 2 Data distribution.

Table 3 Correlation matrix of response variable and factors.

applying maximum-likelihood factor analysis with Promax rota-
tion to the 91 questions in the Project Activities section of the
questionnaire. As a result of the analysis, 12 factors emerged
as explanatory variables. The 12 factors explained 72.0% of the
variance in the 91 questions of the Project Activities section prior
to rotation. The correlations between the response variable and
the factors are shown in Table 3, and the post-rotation pattern
matrix is shown in Table 4.
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Following the factor analysis, we assigned each factor a name
on the basis of the questions that comprise them. These names
are listed in Table 5.
5.4.2 Analysis of Relation of Factors

To explore the relationships between the factors that affect
project performance, we leveraged SEM and multiple regression
analysis to define paths between them. The results of these anal-
yses are detailed in this section.

First, we employed multiple regression analysis to explore the
effect of explanatory factors on project performance. Because not
all explanatory variables might influence project performance, we
applied the stepwise method. The stepwise method automati-
cally extracts explanatory variables, which show most dominant
F-value by repeatedly carrying out addition/removal of explana-
tory variables and multiple regression analysis. As a result, four

Table 4 Factor analysis result of project activities.

explanatory variables: Schedule Progress in Each Phase (X8),
Skill and Teamwork of Project Members (X1), Detailed Planning
and Product Quality in Each Phase (X6), and Test (X9) were ex-
tracted. Given the extraction of these factors, the adjusted R2 of
the model was 0.706, indicating a good fit to the data (Table 6).

Second, a model was created by adding factors that have strong
significant correlation coefficients from Table 3 to the multiple
regression modeling. In order to obtain an optimal model, addi-
tion/removal of factors and paths between factors, and the anal-
ysis of SEM were repeatedly carried out until an effective SEM
index was obtained. As a result, the model of Fig. 2 whose fit
index of SEM was sufficient was obtained (see Table 7). In addi-
tion, because a model that included X3, X7, X9, X10, or X12 did
not show sufficient fit index of SEM, it was concluded that the
influences of these factors were relatively small, and these factors
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Table 5 Factor characteristics.

Table 6 Results of the multiple regression analysis.

were not adopted in the model illustrated in Fig. 2.

5.5 Relationships between Factors
In this section, we explain the relationships between the factors

and the resulting model (as shown in Fig. 2). We describe all the
factors listed in Fig. 2 in the order of their perceived proximity to
project success. For each factor, we describe all the paths in the
order of their respective coefficient strengths.
5.5.1 The Influence of X4: Ordering Company’s Skill and

Requirement
X4 is comprised of items related to the degree to which the or-

dering company possesses operational knowledge and decision-
making skills, as well as the ordering company’s capacity to com-
plete requirements. This factor strongly influences the factor re-

Fig. 2 Structure of factors that affect project performance.

Table 7 Structural equation model fit indices.

lated to project planning (X2). This association is likely due to
the fact that clarifying the requirements and scope of an informa-
tion systems development project during its early stages affects
the accuracy with which a project plan can be followed. Related
to this, X4 is also significantly correlated with the factor related
to detailed planning and product quality in each phase (X6). This
correlation likely results from the association between require-
ment completeness and product quality.

Our results also indicate that X4 significantly affects the
Change Requirement Management factor (X5). Skill on the part
of the ordering company yields proper specification of change
requirements. As a result, it affects the quality of the changes
IT vendors conduct. X4 also significantly affects the Skill and
Teamwork of Project Members factor (X1). Requirement com-
pleteness affects project members’ productive capacity. Finally,
X4 significantly influences project monitoring and control (X11).
As a form of project monitoring and control, the ordering com-
pany and IT vendor explore solutions when problems arise during
the project. Hence, the ordering company’s skill affects the qual-
ity of project monitoring and control activities.

Related to the relationships that emerged for X4, many stud-
ies have shown that issues related to users and requirements are
predictive of project performance. For example, several empir-
ical studies have demonstrated that users’ skills and experience
affect project performance [30], [31], [32]. Others have shown
that clear definitions of project requirements are similarly related
to project success [33], [34], [35], [36]. We believe that X4 is
closely related to those factors explored in previous studies, thus
explaining why it affects project performance and other factors.
5.5.2 The Influence of X2: Project Planning

The factor related to project planning (X2) represents the ac-
curacy with which IT vendors’ project planning activities are im-
plemented in the project’s early stages. Some of these activities
include the estimation of cost and schedule, specification of risk,
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and stakeholder agreements. Because of the importance of plan-
ning in all stages of a project, this factor is significantly related
to several others. First, X2 is shown to be significantly related to
the Detailed Planning and Product Quality in Each Phase factor
(X6). Generally, drawing up accurate project plans at the outset
of a project positively affects the accuracy with which those plans
are drawn up for each phase. Secondly, X2 is shown to signifi-
cantly correlate with Project Monitoring and Control (X11). Gen-
erally, planning the outline of how to monitor and control project
is considered to be a part of project planning activities. As such,
effective implementation of project planning activities yields ef-
fective project monitoring and control. Finally, X2 significantly
affects the Change Requirement Management factor (X5). Simi-
lar to project monitoring and control, the planning outline of how
to manage changes in requirements is also a key part of project
planning activities. Thus, effective implementation of project
planning activities leads to effective management of changes in
requirements.

Past research has demonstrated that as an explanatory factor,
project management affects project performance. For example,
many empirical studies have shown that each activity associ-
ated with project planning significantly influences project perfor-
mance [33], [37], [38], [39], [40], [41]. Given X2’s similarity
with project management, it is logical that it also affects project
performance in a comparable fashion.
5.5.3 Influence of X6: Detailed Planning and Product Qual-

ity in Each Phase
The Detailed Planning and Product Quality in Each Phase fac-

tor (X6) relates to planning accuracy and product quality in each
phase. Similar to the above factors, X6 is also significantly re-
lated to several variables in our model.

Foremost, there is a positive relationship between X6 and
Project Monitoring and Control (X11). Defining procedures of
monitoring and control is usually a part of detailed planning
in each phase, thus effective detailed planning will definitely
yield successful implementation of project monitoring and con-
trol. Second, X6 is shown to influence Skill and Teamwork of
Project Members (X1). This relationship is likely due to the in-
herent associations between detailed schedules, work procedures,
and performance capabilities. Third, X6 affects the Schedule
Progress in Each Phase factor (X8), because the planning and im-
plementation of a detailed schedule and work procedures affects
project progress in each phase. Fourth, the factor affects Change
Requirement Management (X5). Similar to project monitoring
and control, defining procedures of change requirement manage-
ment is usually a part of detailed planning in each phase. There-
fore, effective detailed planning positively affects a firm’s ability
to perform change requirement management activities. Finally,
X6 is shown to significantly influence the outcome measure, (Y).
This finding was expected, as product quality in each phase is
implicitly associated with the quality of a project outcome.

Because X6 is so closely related to project planning (X2), their
relationships with other variables in the model are quite similar.
5.5.4 Influence of X11: Project Monitoring and Control

The factor entitled Project Monitoring and Control (X11) is re-
lated to the accurate monitoring and controlling of project activ-

ities. These activities include compiling observed costs, sched-
ules, quality, and scope, and developing solutions to emergent
problems. X11 is correlated with several other factors. First, X11
significantly influences the Skill and Teamwork of Project Mem-
bers factor (X1). Project monitoring and control promotes infor-
mation sharing between project members, and reduces misunder-
standings among them. As a result, effective monitoring practices
improve project members’ teamwork and performance capacities.
Second, there is a positive relationship between X11 and the fac-
tor called Change Requirement Management (X5). Generally,
project monitoring and control also closely relates to the man-
agement of change requirements. Given this, effective project
monitoring and control reduces problems associated with change
requirement management activities.

Some past research has provided evidence that project moni-
toring and control activities affect project performance. For ex-
ample, as in the observed relationship between X11 and X1, some
researchers have shown that project monitoring and control pro-
motes information sharing and cooperation among project mem-
bers, which, in turn, affects project performance [38], [39], [40],
[42], [43], [44], [45], [46].
5.5.5 Influence of X5: Change Requirement Management

The factor titled Change Requirement Management (X5) is re-
lated to the proper implementation of change requirement man-
agement practices. Some of these practices include verifica-
tion of change requirements, development of solutions for the
change requirements, and agreement upon those solutions. Our
results demonstrate that similar to X11, X5 is closely related
to the Skill and Teamwork of Project Members factor (X1). A
significant number of change requirements or the development
of improper solutions for those requirements can cause confu-
sion among project members, which can reduce productivity.
Therefore, effective change requirement management influences
project members’ respective capabilities such that their produc-
tivity and teamwork ability improve.

Past research has set a precedent for these relationships.
Change requirement management has often been cited as a fac-
tor that affects project performance. For example, instability or
volatility has been shown to lead to project problems [45], [47],
[48], [49]. Given the similarity of how change management has
been conceptualized in past research relative to our definition of
X5, it seems clear that the factor affects not only project perfor-
mance, but other explanatory factors as well.
5.5.6 Influence of X1: Skill and Teamwork of Project Mem-

bers
Factor X1, which relates to project members’ abilities and

teamwork, is strongly related to several variables in our model.
First, X1 is associated with the Schedule Progress in Each Phase
factor (X8). This relationship seems commonsensical, as project
members’ capabilities and capacity for teamwork promote pro-
ductivity and also affect progress in each phase. X1 also strongly
affects the outcome variable, project performance (Y). Just as
skills and teamwork affect progress in each phase, they promote
the attainment of project goals related to quality, cost, and scope.

Similar to the findings we report here, studies have shown
that developer skill and teamwork influence project performance.
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This work has shown that they contribute to positive project re-
sults, as it allows skilled project members to be assigned to
critical roles [35], [43], [47], [50], [51]. Moreover, cooperation
among the project team’s members has been shown to strongly
influence project performance [52], [53].
5.5.7 Influence of X8: Schedule Progress in Each Phase

The factor entitled Schedule Progress in Each Phase (X8) re-
lates to the attainment of projected schedule goals in each phase
of production. As expected, this factor strongly influences final
project performance (Y). This is likely the result of a strong rela-
tionship between quality across each phase and the quality of the
final project outcome.

6. Discussion

6.1 The Extracted Factors
As mentioned in Section 5, many of the extracted factors had

been previously shown to affect project performance in past re-
search. Within their respective classifications for “People and Ac-
tion” and “Development Processes,” McLeod and MacDonell [4]
identified several important factors, including developers, users,
top management, project team, social interaction, requirements
determination, project management, and user participation. The
results of our survey indicate that most of McLeod and Mac-
Donell’s [4] classifications are warranted. However, top man-
agement and user participation did not emerge as predictive fac-
tors in this study. Top management relates to the manage-
ment’s participation in and positive support for projects. Previ-
ous work has identified this factor as influential of project per-
formance [34], [43], [44], [51], [54], [55], [56], [57], [58]. Ac-
cording to this work, in projects that require user participation,
management support has been shown to be particularly useful for
improving project performance. Despite its failure to emerge as
its own factor in our data, management support for users is critical
within ordering companies. As such, factor X4: Ordering Com-
pany’s Skill and Requirement, incorporates its influence. More-
over, because IT vendors typically compose a team for each re-
spective systems development project, negotiation of stakehold-
ers’ participation in IT vendors’ activities is essentially unneces-
sary. Therefore, management support influences IT vendors rel-
atively little. “User participation” is similarly a component of
factor X4. Therefore, its influence is accounted for as well.

Thus, from the perspective of an IT vendor, there are some im-
plications of the failure of our data to produce factors explicitly
related to top management and user participation. However, the
tendency of factors that affect the project performance identified
by this research, and the factors discussed by the previous works
are common.

6.2 Proposal for Project Performance Improvement
As shown in Fig. 2, many of the extracted factors are interde-

pendent. To clarify our understanding of how these factors oper-
ate together and independently, we reduced the path model shown
in Fig. 2 such that only those paths with a weight of 0.2 or greater
were extracted. This model is shown in Fig. 3. Although they
have input paths which were above 0.2, factors X11 and X5 did
not have output paths of 0.2 or greater, and were thus removed.

Fig. 3 Structure of factors that affect project performance (stronger paths
included).

From Fig. 3, we propose two points for improvement of project
performance of IT vendors in Japan.

First, we suggest that a dedication to supplying resources and
achieving requirement completeness for the ordering company
is critical for project performance. The factor entitled Ordering
Company’s Skill and Requirement was shown to be very impor-
tant for project performance. Because this factor relates specif-
ically to the ordering company, the IT vendor cannot directly
affect it. However, it is possible to indirectly contribute to the
ordering company’s skills and requirements through two activ-
ities: proposing a reorganization of the ordering company’s re-
sources or requesting a review of the requirement development
procedures employed by the ordering company.

Second, our results (see results for X2 and X6) demonstrate
the importance of project planning for productivity and ultimate
project performance. As such, we recommend three activities that
may lead to the improvement of outcomes contingent on plan-
ning. These activities include carefully planning separate activi-
ties (e.g., estimation, agreement with stakeholders, and specifica-
tion of risks); clarifying work procedures and schedules associ-
ated with each phase of production; and carefully planning each
phase of the project with an emphasis on monitoring, control, and
change requirement management.

7. Conclusion

In this study, we focused on two key points that affect perfor-
mance of information systems development: the IT vendor and
relationships between explanatory factors. We utilized an Inter-
net questionnaire and SEM to explore these issues. Results indi-
cate that seven factors, Ordering Company’s Skill and Require-
ment, Project Planning, Detailed Planning and Product Quality in
Each Phase, Project Monitoring and Control, Change Require-
ment Management, Skill and Teamwork of Project Members,
and Schedule Progress in Each Phase simultaneously influence
project performance and each other. Many of these factors have
been established as influential of project performance in past re-
search. However, this study provides two key contributions to
the literature. These include clarifying the differences between
factors identified from the perspective of the IT Vendor and de-
scribed in previous research, and more importantly, illustrating
the relationships between the specified factors and identifying im-
portant factors for the IT Vendor.

To extend the findings uncovered here, future research should
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consider the following four points.
First, the types of development life cycles of project should

be considered. Owing to the fact that 85–95% of the develop-
ment projects in Japan have adopted the waterfall development
life cycle [1], [21], this research made applicable to investigation
for the projects that adopt the development life cycle. However, it
is said that approximately 84% of projects have adopted develop-
ment life cycles other than the waterfall model in the world [22].
It is predicted that the projects that adopt these development life
cycles such as Agile model will increase in the future in Japan.
Therefore, research should be conducted for the projects that
adopt the development life cycles other than the waterfall model.
Further, these results should be compared with results of this re-
search.

Second, factor classifications affecting project performance
should be considered. The questionnaire of this research cov-
ers “Development Processes” and “People and Action” of four
factor classifications, which McLeod and MacDonell [4] showed,
because CMMI was adopted as a reference model. On the other
hand, the questionnaire does not include the other factor classi-
fications related to “Institutional Context” and “Project Content”
that contain factors such as project size and technical newness.
Because Project Content may strongly influence project perfor-
mance, investigation should be conducted by carrying out the
questionnaire that includes these factor classifications.

Third, research respondents should be considered. In order to
clarify factors that affect project performance from the viewpoint
of the IT vendor project, the PM of the IT vendor was elected
as a questionnaire respondent in this research. Because the PM
understands project outcome and detailed project situations, it
can be that the PM is appropriate as a questionnaire respondent.
However, by gathering data from different respondents directly
involved in development projects such as project team members
of the IT vendor, unknown knowledge might be acquired.

Finally, thorough investigation for project cancellation should
be considered. Because SEM and multiple regression analysis
cannot deal with missing data, this research analyzed the data ex-
cepting the data of project cancellation (7.5% of our data). How-
ever, although cancellation is not always a failure, it is worth in-
vestigating because challenging problems such as the inability of
IT vendors to develop a complete product can be studied. Other
methods such as interviews should be conducted to clarify causes
that lead to project cancellation.
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